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PARTNERS IN EDUCATION COMPACT
It is the mission of Anderson Elementary School, in partnership with the parents and community, to empower each
child to achieve his or her fullest potential to become a lifelong learner and responsible citizen. We are committed
to foster high expectations and to promote positive attitudes to achieve equity and excellence in a safe and nurturing
environment.
As a teacher, I, ____________________________________, will strive to
believe that each child can learn;
respect and value the uniqueness of each child and his or her family;
provide an environment that promotes active learning;
assist each child in achieving the essential academic learning requirements;
document ongoing assessment of each child’s academic progress;
maintain open lines of communication with students and parents;
seek ways to involve parents in the school program; and
demonstrate professional behavior and a positive attitude.
As a parent/guardian, I, ______________________________________, will strive to
believe my child can learn;
show respect and support for my child, the staff, and the school;
see that my child attends school regularly and is on time;
provide a quiet place for my child to study at home;
encourage my child to complete all homework assignments;
attend parentteacher conferences;
support the school in developing positive behaviors in my child;
talk with my child about his or her school activities each day; and
encourage my child to read at home and apply all their learning to daily life.
As a student, I, __________________________________________, will strive to
believe that I can learn;
show respect for myself, my school, and other people;
always try to do my best in my work and my behavior;
work cooperatively with students and staff;
obey the rules in the classroom and throughout the school; and
come to school prepared with my homework and supplies.
We are partners in your child’s education as we hold the intent of this compact.
, represent all Anderson Elementary School staff in affirming this compact.
As principal, I,
L
aquita McDonald
*Note: THESE COMMITMENTS ARE VOLUNTARY AND NOT LEGALLY BINDING.

